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Spartan Spasms

Go to the Menlo
Game

it) Nturdock and
Bishop

CHICO AND NEVADA WIN
Frosh Basketeers
Spartan Cagers Favored To
CONTESTS
Play Return Game HOLIDAY
Defeat Menlo Jaysee Here
OREGON LOSES
Saturday Night, January 7 With Mt. View Sat.
SAN
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By Adam Vast.
-Students of San Jose Slate Col’ ,
lege become basketball minded
here once inure Sutural:, night.
when Coach II. C. Molbonalol
sends his Spartans into action
vgainsl a fast Slenlo Junior College aggregation.
In this game the Spartan
will have the final opportunity. of
seeing his charges work nut
against competition ;is they bid
for permanent berths on the first
five which will open the Far
Western Conference January Ifith
at Pacific.
Early season results show the
San Joseans to be a fast improving team, featuring passwork and
a quick break.
The game with
Davis-Elkins proved the Spartans
to be a "second half team," as
they calla! up fast from utter defeat to vvithin a step of victory.
The first five men for San Jose
at present consists of CountryMan and Hague at forwards;
Slathiesen, center; and George and
Leibrzinolt, at guards; but the
work of Downs, ’rueller, and Ilea
in pre -season g;
m has shown
the so-called second string to be
dangerous contenders for starting
positions. Concannon and Gilson
also add a goodly share of compe
tition.
This will be Meffin’s first game
of the season and the up -peninsula lads always present a strung
lineup. A veteran squad with An -1
derma’ and Captain Lindsay leading the attack. will featury.
Probable starting line-ups:
S. J. State
.
.1( n
Countrynnin
Anderson
Hague
Wilson
Mathiesvn
Larson
George
Lindsas
Liebrandt
Clark
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All men students interested in
playing baseball should attend a
nteeting to be held Thursday al 4
o’clock in room 17, according to
Coach Hill Hubbard.
Al present only 10 men have
signed up and there is plenty of
opportunity for making a varsity
letter in this sport. Regular prac
tiee shirts Monday. January 101h,
from four to six. at the Snarler’
Field.

Chess Club Holds Meeting
at Home of Dr. Newby ’

Blesh’s Frosh Face
Difficult Schedule
With three g
under !licit
tells, the Frosh basketball com
Moment are faced with at least
nine more tough games. The game
I lllll reify,. night with the Sham
lain View Eagles. who already
hold one victory over the Babes,
will be the first a nine games
with the timgliest high school
team in this section.
The schedule is as follows:
Jan. 7-Mt. View
al San Jose.
Jan. 13-Alanietla
Jose.

Ili

at

San

Jan. 17-Santa Clara Hi at San

chrt..

Jam. 21-Monteres
Jose.
Jan. 27 -Montezuma
Jose.

lit

San

at San

Jan. 2B-Morgan Hill Ili at San
Jose.
Feb. 4-Santa Clara
Jose.
Feb. 11-liedwood Hi
Jose.
1:v1).17-Morgan Hill
gan

at San

NI, .111:1
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Cell,. flash. and Jack scores make the Spartans Intik
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\’el,feet
regular for...aril mid renter. .. ere
in bed
Ihe flu.
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outstanding defeat nf leasis-13ktits
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ilmi lhe sontherti too.. bad Iwo,
om the Iran) 10 clays and plas,,I
Floe davits.. e positions ..ill
es ers night. ’Dial Item, altitude
CaPla111 Eddie must
indol down
nave knocked ss limes cr
Wing. also a former Watsonville light Die. load left otit of them.
Limo...nomod
luminary,
High
On Mc Miter luttul the
.triterieli. a product of San Jose
init.
These twt,
turned in great floor games in Ilic hilted MIdelic Clod, a s. v.. to.
Iasi t 0 contests and are votislant isxt, points. stamps them as nf betthreats from outside the foul vir- ter than l’acitie I:oast l:onft’rence
canner, as the U. .N.
trounced
e!,
in turn ihr
California IS :to
Spartans ss ere nosed out in a
I,. Elkins, :17 000
bard -fought
32. which 11f.ws the slIdelans Iffy
a team to lit, floured in Ilse runimi.....
boys
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Coach II.
AlcDonald,
.arsity eager* will tangle with
Menlo J. e. Saturday night.
"Mac’s" men have won two and
lost one so far this season. They
are favored to defeat the Junior
011ege men.
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Freshman Lead In
Intra-mural Contest

The conclusion of the ’,petalled’
and singles tennis tournaments
lint! the Frosts class leading in
points with lel more events yet to
be run off before the end of Ihe
spring quarter. This point sy.stem
mit only. gist, ertalit for games
won, but also for the number of
men participating. According In
this rating the Freshmen have
acetimulated a grand total oof
1134.81 points as against 11113.24
for the Sooty, 5M2.69 for Me Seniors. and :,711.26 for the Juniors.
collerted
Froish
li44.4115
The
points in the specolball tourney
anol 490.495 in the singles tournament, where Lindsay emerged victorious by defeating Charles Pink 6-1. III -8. The
ham of the
tournaments remaining In be run
oft’ before the final championship
is 114.41111.11 illeltideS foul shooting,
basketball, gytimasties, swimming,
horseshoes, golf, track, doubles
tennis, volleyball, and baseball.
This program will occupy the entire winter and spring quarters.

The. ...I, .....,....k........ leam

(:"Ilvge "r l’Ild111.
lit"
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California by a 311 to
whop
lost"a’
to II".
17 margin.
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&mom Receives Mention
on All-Coast Team
1).,, to "St" Smoot’, star latish,
nii Coaeh Dud I), ’,tool’s
unship football team and politi,
an par-escillenee in Ins spa, e
time anti win, was selected on the
official All -Far Western Cnidercure team hist month, received an
additional honor when he was
given
lllll rabic mention on no
less than "Pop" Warner’s All (*mast team announced several
weeks fig.. Silit011i was the mils.
be So 11011 San Jose Slate I111111
owed. Other Far Western Confer sp.en(t-ree spiltaxy:keirnsg,
Wilson, and Strobridge of
;:f
ano. owner

"ill "r
Fresno
te-
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Freshman gals at Oregnn State
San must wear green riblams on
California, Willi if% 5.1100,Mill
Vs’ettnesdays. while their brother 11111111111ii1111, IlaS lin 1111111y univerat Slot frosh MOM Wear their green lids sity. students as England has with
every day.
its 35,0011,1100 tinpulatinn.
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Prominent Speaker "Green Cockatoo" Tryouts
for 4 P. M.
Lectures on Price Scheduled
Thursday and Friday
of Social Progress
hood Lecturer

\Vitt Delis et
Second Topic in Little
Theater Today a 1 3

I
Moo.-

Youthful Songsters Offer Conccrt

State Student Wins
Frst Prize in Exam

mg Picures Ar e T0 B e ". ......’ .11 .’ ,..... ..... .......
’.
Shown Wednesday
By Farquhar

7

Junior Class Meets
To Plan for Dance

No. -17

Boy’s Choir to
Perform Here
This Evening
Boy Cliorist..rs Conte Direct
From V; dean at Bottle
To Sill.; In Sufi Jose
One inolicataon of the high level
of musical training received by
the Vienna Stiengerknaben, who
will make their first appearance
at San Jose State Teachers Colat 8:15 p.
lege on January
in., is the fact that Schubert,
Haydn and Slozart studied during
their boyhood with this venerable

The Internationally Famous Boy’s Choir That Will l’erform This
Evening in the Morris Dailey Auditorium.

Spartan Gridders To ,
Play Cardinal Varsity
In First Game of ’33
Game Marks First Big ’rime
Contest for San Jose
Football Tea iit

La T orre Will Sponsor
Annual Sport Dance
on January 20

San Jose State will play Stanford in football next fall! This
La Torre, annual year book of
startling announcement was made
by Coach Duo’ Delirool yesterday the college, will open the sale of
its lints m a sport dance to ge
morning. The game, which wid
given Fridas evening, January 20,
lw the opening contest of the sea- in the Mcit’s Comilasittin, under
son for both lemns, will be held the cti-tliairmanship ,,r cart Patin the Stanford stadium on Sat merand Dario Sinioni.
owility. September 23. This dote
Since it has become necessary,
was originally scheduled for the through the new depression cuts
West Coast Army, but %viten the in budgets, to abandon the previJarhealls decided to abandon foot- ous custom or appropriating a
ball for 1933 the game was offered sinall sum from each student body
In San Jose Slate.
Negotiations fee for the La Torre fund, this
were promptly begun and have essential surplus money must be
been
under way for several obtained in another manner. l’his
weeks, the final word came to dance will be the first of several
Dud Detir000t by telephone early to he given for the purpose of
.
bit 111’’’n1.,:r. in Mesh’s track team to
...sterility’ morning.
raising the necessary money.
per
Mort
ger and better. he.igh.ts.
\\ids’.
and staalsored bb’ th,
lin. roiliest marks the don’t or
Dick Sanders. Carl Palmer, and
Cr lo yoU, DOW
League of Nat ions Association ,,f
S.111 .11,W ’,Lit,. 111111 1111
.11114
Dario Sitmini, two former and
!the United SlaleS.
and is a tribute to the ability a one present Student Affairs chairclassmate. I loaned in bringing Ilse Spartans men, are handling the arrange\list;
Burroughs’
(nun ;fish. fsiiisr lowly posi.. ments for the dance which charge
I ommy Johnson, won second
tt
prize for California.
hoti It, one where they are wor- an admission price of 25 veins a
E:11M111n1;ritini
1111, 11:1,,
tli) of consideration by a team person.
11 and a short lectini :4tS111
An orchestra has not
Iin the Pacific Coast Conference. been selected as yet, but there is
jorn:yr44ku5ush(in!tr,iiiri:Jiro:No
Local hoy no. a 1:e si :duo oiciL
Although the Spartans will in assurance that an excellent one
Schnabel, former San Jose
all probability go down to defeat -will be procured. The gym will
student. accoompan
at the bands or the Indians, the be decorated in a novel manner,
advantages they will derive from and further plans are being formm2r: :b ,oi,7tSir’niymeitn:Yr;g1:1,1
Low Russell, newly eleeled pres- the game will more than offset
bri:a:i."::,"1..,stitil.:.1:1 kn de I au t fel
ident of Me Junior class called !his aspect. In the first place, the tiliSittel:Itt. students who attend the
ble action.
. .
his first meeting to order last game will be the opening contest dance vYill lie unanimous in their
Thin stlas, the 5th of January, in fur Stanford under their new agreement that the chairmen sucr:iin.gstiornirPt:nnimaiP"ht
ithe
root’, 1 of the Home-Slaking mentor, "Tiny" Thornhill. Quite ceeded in setting a new standard
Thiiirellt
srt:::114-itsal 01143atieno,,itiitss.ftEfr.
ImildIng. There was a large at- naturally, there will be great in- for originality and tmiqueness
tendance for the first meeting of terest manifested up and down presentat ion.
the talk
Ir’iliisrl,vistriv,:firls,. to hoer leet
class.
will be on thebYvalue
Ilse coast as to the strength of
Mr. and the
Dose of the
This will insure a help but be of great aid to the
After a short business meeting, the Cards.
Sierrtt Club. F".
The
SW heaker it from
Hubbard. erstwhile
San Francisco, in which Joel Carter and Pearl larger than average crowd. Con- locals in future campaigns.
tanBudfoomiii
(mind, ii1P0 PT is the editor
II is also undershoot that negoof the Sierra Bohm -0 were made the heads of sequently’ the Sartan’s cut on the
ulo
were Rotten from Los An. the committees to run the Junior gate will be proportionately lar- tiations were opened for a game
formed notably for the (It’d:iar. TheBulletin.
aniat eur movie
These were
reels to be Depression Formal, the business ger. This financial reimbursement with U. C. L. A.
thiist cinst.esiti.is
will be of great aid to the local shelved, however, due to the inameeting was closed.
iin his
ts,., atte.r
and promise
a
nbeigi%oitt.::::Iiitiiirkiittii.,(...inilitiviii,:rfethes tufa
lo be of interThe latter part of the hour was institution. In the second place, bility of officials to agree upon
s4. j
!viol .
recall hikers.
That this game may be
fi
The showing of given over to dancing. From the the widespread interest in the date.
Is Will take
up one hour of looks on most of the Junior’s Stanford team will help put the scheduled for 1934 remains as a
which the short talk faces. ethe dancing was enjoyed name of San Jose State before the possibility.
;
gua
(Continued on Page Three)
public eye. This publicity cannot
J. C. team. Ile playa
by all present.

. . .

San Jose. Cal.
Subs. Rate. 81.00
Per Quarter
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lea some tot Ihe students were
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\II,. Dorothy Burroughs. a
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ronducted in California high
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..1 varsity cinder moth artists to
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Competing with more than 5fitt
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outlay oof stars in the Babe li
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Baseball Practice To
Start Next Week

A sinalll remnant of the Chess
Club, lolled
away a few hours
over the checkered boards at the
home of Professor Newby last
Friday evening.
Mr. Stiller of the music department was among those present.
Professor Newby held most of the
honors by winning most of the
games.

bb fin’ 1)111 ’hell

ll.,1,1111

ftttr Trillrgr attrg

Seen anti heard at Kt-endures
the .111-Atin-rican meeting oh,

.111Y 5. 1933
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Owl 31ant
La Torre Dance
Bids On Sale

organization.
This institution has continued
generation,
after
generation
growing from eight !Heys to eighty
many of them chosen from poor
families for their exceptional talent. The boys have always occupied the ancient imperial palace,
where they pursued academic and
musical studies and veere MUMlained by the state.
During July and August of each
year the entire body of boy singers migrate to a mountain resort
in the Tyrol with their spiritual
guide and director, where a magnificent Alpine home, the Saengerknaben Hotel, has been erected
for them. Here they enjoy sports
and fresh air, preparing their
bodies for the rigors of what
often is a strenuous winter.
Their concertizing tours take
them to most of the European
capitals, where they are 111WilYS
hailed by the musically elite. Especially festive occasios for the
are Sundays and high
boys
church holidays. when they sing
with the entire.’ ensemble of the
Vienna Slate Opera and the PhilThe reperharmonic orchestra.
toire of the Saegerknaben includes
many church and national choral
works. as well as arias and
songs.
to membership in
lContInued on Pato Three)
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George Sloe Donates Two
Paintings To State
College library
Two more pictures have been
placed in the library of San Jose
State.
This wits made possible
through the courtesy of Mr.
George E. Sloe of Carmel, California, who is the owner of both
pictures.
A well-known California artist,
Sir. Henry J. Breurer, was the
painter.
The picture depicting sunset
has been hung in the Collateral
Reading Room. The other picture,
a view of Nit. Shasta. is in the
main library.
The artist, who died lost year.
gold medal for his work
won
at the exposition in 1915. Recentmemorial exhibit
ly there was
of his paintings at the California
Palace of the Legion of Honor in
San Francisco.
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